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Ouit readers wifl have already scen, 'without au explanation, that it
is not. tHe .past but the present tirnes which we are considering. 1It is
truc that we require to refcr to what bas b cen, in trder the miore elcarly
.to, discern and aýppreciate thc thing's of the present. Comnparisou is
the principal eleîucnt of knowvlèdgc. Wherc there is no coniparizsoin,
tiiere is 110 knowlcdgc, experience, or wisdom. Ood himself teache.,
th.e sons of mon after this manner. 'The bib1" îs a volume of coipari-
sons. Ilence, as we have said, aithougli it be our objeet to speakc of the
pXe.sent.times, auJ while all that we say is designed to aid us in the
knowlede of 'what n ow is, aud what wc require, yet, in justice to thc
subjeet, we must occasionaly throw ourselves into the past, for thic
purpose of impressiug us"with the realities of those thimîgs which are
happening befor& our eyes daily.

There is, at the present morment, two, great divisions, and a thousand
sub-divisions, 9f the christian world. Popery and protestantisni are
thc chief beads, and the minors wc shall fot wvait to count. At the
time protestantism was born, the rchigious carth and the spiritual hceî
vous called for a change. Ilere, if no where cisc, wc al. withi on(,
conscnt) agrcc. Quarrel as we may, and diffcr as we sliahl upon othier
things, to this sentiment thcre is not one0 opposing syllable in thc wlîokt
world of protestants. Lot iL then be understood. from Romne to Lviii-
don, from London to Washington, and from Washington to, the nord.
side of the.north polo, that there is at least one article of a eonfessioii
upon wbie.h., all protest.ants agrcc, and this one article of igrceimt ï-,


